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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

The disease commences tth a slight
derangement of the stomach, hut, if
neglected, It hi limn involves tlio nholc
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, mm, in tact, tnc enure gimutu
itir system, nod the nfHlctcil drugs out n
miserable c.iMeucc until ilcnlli gives
relief fiom MilVcrlng. The disease Is
often mistakes for other complaints;
but if the render will asked hilnelf the
following questions, he tflll be nble to
determine whether he himself Is one of
afflicted : Have I distress, pain, or dilll-eull-

In breathing after eating? Is there
a dull, heavy feeling attended by dro
siness? Have the eyes a yclhm tinge?
Docs a thick, 6tlcky, mucotu gather
about the gums and icith In the morn
lugs, accompanied by a disagtceablc
taste? Is the tongue coaled? Is theic
pains in tho side and back? Is theic a
tulucs about tho tight oldo as if the
liver vcro enlarging? Is thcio costive-ness- ?

Is there crtigo or di.lness when
rising suddenly fiom a horizontal post
tion? Aie the sccivtlonsi fiom the kid-
neys scanty and highly colouied, with a
deposit after standing? Does food fer
in en t, soon after eating, accompanied by
llatuleuec or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is then: frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not bo present a I one lime, but they
toiinentlhosull'cierlntuin as the dicad
fill disease piogiessi'4. If the ease bo
one of long standing, theic will he a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In ery luhauced stages
the skin assumes a dirty biownish up.
pearanue, and the hands and feet ate
I'oveied by a cold, sticky pcispiralloii.
As the liver and kidneys become nioie
and moie diseased, rhoumatiu pains ap.
pear, and the usual ticatment moves en-

tirely unavailing against this kilter ago.
nixing dlsoidcr. The origin of lliisninln--l- y

is indigestion ordyspepsia, and asmall
quantity of the pi'oper medicine will
remove' the disease if taken in its inci.
plcncy. It Is most hnpoitaul tli.it the
disease should be piomptiy and pioperly
treated in its fust stages, when a little
medicine vlll etl'cet'u cure and even
when it has obtained astiong liold the
rorrccl remedy should bo peifCived in
until eveiy vcslige of the diseasu is
eiadicated, until the appetite has

and the digestive organs icstored
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distressing
complaints is "Seigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chcmistsand Medicine Vendors through-
out the world, and by the proprietors, A.
J. White Limited, 17, Faringdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup strikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, root and In .inch, out of the
bysteni.

Maikct Place, Pockliuglou, Yoik,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sufferer for ycais with
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and
after, spending pounds m medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Selgel's Curative Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say hsuudciivcd more benefit from
it than any other medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one suffering from
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like lo make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tuiinki:.

Seigel's Operating Pills aie the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels
from all inhaling substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cuio
costivencsb.

IIensingh.ini, VhUehaen, Oct. IGtli, '8.
Mr. A. .1. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time alllieted with piles and
was advised to ghe Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to statu thai it has restored me to
complete health. I lemain, your-- , re-
spectfully, (Signed)

John II. Lioiitkooi'.
10th August, 1883.

St. Mary-stree- t, Pcteiboiough, J

November 2t)lh, 1SS1. f
Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to

you of the henellt I have received
trom Seigel's Syiup. I have been
troubled for yeait) with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of tho Syi up, I found
lelief, and alter taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cuicd.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. Wiluam Uh,est.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Ilillter. of Yatesburg, Wilts, in
forms me that he suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end otdoctoi'8 medi-
cine without the slightest bcnellt, ami
declares Mother Selgel's Syrup which he
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wnim,

Mr. White. Chemist, Ualne,
September 8th, 18811.

Dear Sir, 1 find tho sale of Seigel's
Syi up steading inci casing. All whohavo
tt icil it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes It
as ii "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend It with confidence.

Faithfully youis,
(Signed) ViNCKYrA. Wim.h,

ChemibUDentist,
To, Mr. A. J. White. MerthyrTydvil.

1'iestou. Sept. 21st 18by.
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills

are still very popular with inycustomers,
many saying they aie tho liest family
medicines possible

'PIih nllinr ilnv il p.ustnmnr irnmn fnr Kin
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved the life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these hollies I am
sending llftoen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much faith In
it."

Tho balo keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
oni) would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to bicakfast, dine, and
tup on Mother bclgel's Syrup, tho demand
is bo constant and tho satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) Y, Bowkkk.
To A. J. Wifto, Esq. 007 ly

T"jwmuivwrtijp'y sy wyjiw-- ' i Tl ' . w WHrHlp'ip!i ; 'V

The "Daily Bulletin"
Is for salo Immediately after publica-
tion, at tho following places!

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.;

Mr. THRUM'S, Merclianl St.;

Messrs. WOLFE & EDWARDS', corner
King and Nuuanu Sis.:

ISAAC MOORE'S, 134 Nuuanu Street;

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, Hold SI.

Saratoga House.
XI It. H. BARBER, late manager of
IVJL the Aslor House, begs to announce
lo his fi lends and the public in general
that he has put chased the Saialoga
House, and will on Sunday,
May 24lh. Fiist-clns- s board by tho
week, month or transient, Spiulal

for ladies and families.
Heading Parlors open for guests of tho
house. The coolest dining rooms In the
cltv. No Hies. 20 2m

TO STAND THIS SEASON.

The Celebrated Not man Stallion,

1CX--, CiVlUTAN.
"VtriLL stand for a short Season at

TT Uapt. Cluney's place, cor. Queen
and Punchbowl Sticet. He is u hnnd-som- c

dapple giay, IB hands high, weight
1,400 pounds, and is a No. 1 animal of
his kind. Teini-- , ?S."i for the Season.
37 lm C. B. MILES.

wtiimk co.
Oiler foi Sale to anivc per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Boston, due

JULY" 1st, 188S.

Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,
l bbls Crushed Sugar,
"Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,

do Hoc Handles,
Bbls No 1 Bosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

Nest Trunks,
"s; Cuttms.

IflY "Pnnlrinir
bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ev Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safe,

Farmer's Boilers,
Bbls Dairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, ljf'aud 2 in Ox Bows,
Cases Asc and rick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls Ex Prime Poik,

Kegs Nails,
Cumbeiland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Oak Lumber, White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,

Itcfngeiators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric &. Downer's Kerosone Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chowder,

Fish Chowder and Gherkins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases '' Mock Tui tie Soup,

Cases " Ox Tail Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
Yi bbls Mineral Paint,

Mammoth ltockcrs,
Bonk Cases, Assoiled,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
2i 2m

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced,

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
stances, and is superior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to tho public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Bailings, Show Cases, Harness Mount,
ings, Band Instiumcnts, Brass or Metal
Lninn, Faucets, Stair Bods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Bands, Brass, Copper,
Sllverwaie, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It ib cspcoinlly adapted to Murine,

Ilailioad, Stationary and Flro Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being free
ffoni acids or grit, will not injure
journals, bearings, llin black lctteiing
on metal signs, hai nebs leather, or scratch
the finest polished surface,

Tho cleanest and best Polish for
Ladles to use for Household and Kitch-
en uec. It is put up neatly and convent,
ently to bull all. In 4. 8 and 10 oz.. and
live pound boxes, and every box guarau.
teed perfect.

irlit!H, ,'iBc, ),, 75o fc HI.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

qualities, its strongest claim on tho pub-ll- o

favor rests in lisjtbsoluto purity and
clcnnltiinss. liuinrr n ntpnn cr...,, num..
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale only at

PACIFIC JIAKDWARE CO.
Call and get Sample Box.

Syi.. J. Oaktv, Bole Agent for Hawai-ia- n

Island. 13

SATURDAY, jrXE 13, 1885.
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PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.

ttiDiii.n.
My first Is valued itinro than gold.

Because he's seldom found;
Many there bo the name that hold.

With whom It's naught but sound.
My vroml swims the to oiling Hood,

Ami noble Is Its air;
It oft has wltne'-e- d sights of blood

And moments of despair.
My whole 'mid life's dlsttcsslng cares,

is solace sweet and Kind ;

Happy who call the blessing their?,
But few that solaeo Ibid.

NUMERICAL KMOMA.

1 consist of 10 lcttcis and am an Is-

land belonging to England.
My ", C, S, 3, is a winning port.
My 1, 0, 7, 2, an oilllcc.
My 5, S, 7. 2. a storm,
My 10, !, S, !'., a kind of clock.
My 5, 0, :t. 10. a metal.
Myl,S, !l, Ii, to depend.

siiUAitt: voitn.
1 A young child; 2 An open sur-

face; !1 An animal; f A mcasuio,
SinvL.

ciiauadi:.
Tlnec syllables, two letters shoit of ten :

Paper bilng foith, my whole wiitc with
a pen,

In black and white, and then before
your eye

You'll plainly ee a oiry ease am I.

If on this puzlo woik In vain is spent,
In ,ulncss I shall get within my tent.

bQUAltU WOKI) II.
1 A culinary aitielc; 2 An eastern

nilcr; :i A lace of men; 4 Beginnings
of things; 5 Having a gnawed edge.

Tin: FiDiii.KK.

AKHWr.ltS TO LAST l'l'.ZLi:S.
To Enigma Kamelianieha Day
To Diamond Puzzle

M
F A K

P E N A L
E G G

O
To Square Word

P Ii A N T
L A B O It
A B I 1) E
NOD E S
T II E S S

WHY LAWYERS LAUGH.

A lawyer's fee not to be sneezed
at Cough fee. Pittsburq Ghroni-clt-Tclcgrap- h.

A burglar got into the house of a
lawyer the other day. By super-
human efforts he escaped without
losing anything but his time. Puck.

" How to Be Your Own Law-
yer" is the title of a book just pub-
lished, but it is a question whether
there is any use in knowing how to
rob yourself. Boston Post.

According to statisticians, preach-
ers live two years longer on an
average than lawyers. After all
there is nothing so conducive to
health as a clear conscience. Phila-
delphia Call.

Most of the Boston lawyers live
from hand to mouth. Hand and
mouth are great assistants to Boston
lawyers. JJouisville Courier-Jour- -

nal.
The number of lawyers in New

York has increased seventeen per
cent, in seven years, while the num-
ber of doctors has grown only three
per cent. It is remarked that during
this time the laws have become
worse, while the public health has
improved. Boston Times.

" Arc you going out to the theatre
ht V" asked one lawj'er of

another.
"No," was the reply. "Ihaye

a retainer to keep me at home."
"Indeed!" exclaimed his com-

panion. "May I ask what the
retainer is?"

"You may it is my yifc."
Baltimore lree Press.

Mr. Winks I just heard of a book
to-d- that I must have.

Mrs. Winks Why the library is
just filled with books now.

"Yes, I know; but this may be
very useful. It is entitled ' How to
Be lour Own Lawyer. "

"Dearmc! I thought there was
a law against demoralizing litera-
ture. ' ' Philadelphia Call.

The divorce market in Indianapolis
is thus tersely summarized by a local
journal: "Brisk competition among
our local lawyers has brought down
tho price of divorces. We quote :

Common separation, $15; --small
alimony, $.r0 to 8100, according to
circumstances. 'Business good and
increasing."

The purpose of tho shoi t tuul re-
trousse nose of the bull dog is ?hown
by a wiitor in the Century, who
says : ' 'One of the leading poiJits is
the head, which should be larg'c and
square, characterized by a shout and
retrousse nose, enabling tho uaiimal
to breathe freely while nolding on to
anything for an indefinite length of
time."

A famous North Carolina clergy-
man, while preaching from tho text,
"He givcth Ills beloved sleep,"
stopped in tho middle of his dis-

course, gazed upon his slumbering
congregation, and said: "Brethren,
it is hard to realize the unbounded
love which the Lord appears to have
for a large portion of my auditory,"

Christian Union

FISHER'S

J J

f)M
- fyyr lyTji, l VyMKf fvClili

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

AP U 11 E, W II O L E S O M E, B E- -

I'ltiiBlllKU, IIUALiTHFUL
BEVEKAGE,

According to tho highest and best modi.
cnl testimony.

Manufacloiy, : : : No. 13 Llllha St
P. O. Box, 070. Telephone, 281.

BfiyAU orders receive prompt attention.

Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

kstaui,imiis:i. isii:t.

Manufactures all and eveiy aiticle in
Confectionery and Paltry and Bread
Bakery fiom the best anil purest mate-rial-

guaiantced free fiom all

AOULTERATBON
Has always on hand all si.csof his Bich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, and are ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

Tat5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most vailous Stock of Con-

fectionery can be found at

XT'. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu and
Fort Sti ects.

P. O. Box No. 75. Telephone No. 7L

1001

Notice lo the Pile.
"We take pleasure in announcing lo the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confeolionery Business,

AVe will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly
to our trade, on

A.TU1A.Y, .AJMtll-- , Sfitll.
Our Cream will be only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to Biipply us only with
n llrst-elas- s aiticjc from samples wo
have had of tho same, wo are able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It:

IOJ3 01VJ3A.aifeJ
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HI IJt31iaJi3'X,8 t

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday before 0 p. in., which villi bo
delivered before 10 a. in. Sunday. Tho
creams will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a llrst-elas- s condl.
tion. Hoping to get a Miarc of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, we remain,

HELLER & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

E. G.
mase a

King Street, near
Kepairing, JUacksiiiitliing and ocry dcsciiplioii in tho Catriagu and Wagon

line inantifnctiited. Hstiinates mid drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and "Wagon building. 1 have also got up a new kind of Buggy
Cart, which for clienpncss and practicability exceeds any cait ever
brought to this country,

WITH OU WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

7!Zk Ks5?cf7s!

work,
Tawlrr... --w- merit

gsa gK 33. G -

970 Jim King Street, adjoining Geo.

Frank Gertz,

Bill

mMmMtUm

SCHUWIAN
agon

Lincoln's- -

r

1 would beg to notify the in general that
1 have opened si Carriage and Wagon shop on

.Street, at stand of M. J. Hose,
and occupied by Messrs. Whitman &

Wright, w here I am prepared lo do any kind
of Carriage aim wagon won:, in a urst ciass,

.durable and practical manner. By close and
(prompt attention to business, satisfactory

low anil reasonable l nope to
some of the public patronage.

. OI-IUJM:.!-

W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

103 Fort Street,

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

SCg Don't Pass tlie Door.
970 (5 m

7 ami Ot) Hotel Street,
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED, PEIt MARIPOSA. Clbel's Extract Beef, Lie-big-

's

Extract Beef, Day & Martin's Shoe Blacking, Kingsford Washing
Starch, Bapplc's llagpberry Syrup, Crysplc Drip, 1 gallon lin ; do y, gallon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Sauce, Batty Nabob Sauce, do Pickles,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Cases Pickle Roll, Kegs Holland llci rings, An-
chovies in Oil, Cream Cheese, Cases Saloon Pilot Bicad, do Medium Bread,
Ulul Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, Pohasco Sauce, Fine Table
Raisins, Bottled Lemon Syrups, Curried Oysters, Jars Soused Pigs' 'cct,
Kegs Soused Pijjs' Feet, do German Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Gcrmca, Hemp Seed, Rape Seed, Bbls Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW.-O- xf oid Biawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fresh Currants do
Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Horse Radish Roots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full line of stnple and fancy gioceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and delivered to all parts of the cltj--. Fresh
Island Butter always on hand.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 297. (702

The Corner Store

the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same of (Goods can be purcha&cd clsewheic in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiorly of workmanship
and material lemains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of tho past, its continuance and increase In
the future is rcspcctlully solicited at the old stand.

OHA.S. HAMMER,
8SC llin Corner of Fort and Kiug sticels, Honolulu, II. I

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

IleaiU

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Conceit Pi ogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Uillj

Invoices

Queen Street,

public

King the old
lately

charges,

Tomatoc

Still to

received

quality

Business
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Harness

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

KllOU- - Pnnlo

0' Shipping Hece'W

a Statements

jy T,l.rfc
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,....
v inning uarus

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.
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